Japanese love outdoor life, and camping has always been popular among the younger set and those young at heart. During the summer school holiday, especially between Jul 20 and Aug 15, most of the campsites in scenic places are besieged by student campers. Though facilities and equipment available at Japanese campsites may not be equal to those you have experienced in Europe or North America, camping is an excellent way to make new friends. To avoid any possible disappointment, it is always wise to take your own camping gear with you and to get to your campsite well before dark. Please note that bus service to many campsites is often very limited. In the national parks and other restricted areas, camping outside the designated areas is strictly prohibited. Please check the notice board and ask if there are any local rules and regulations you should observe when you arrive at your campsite. There are currently more than 3,000 campsites scattered all over Japan, mostly owned and managed by public bodies. Listed below and in the pages to follow are a few of them.

How to read the listings:
The campsites are grouped into eight districts, namely from north to south: Hokkaido, Tohoku, Kanto, Chubu, Kinki, Chugoku, Shikoku, Kyushu, and Okinawa. For easy reference each site is numbered on the map on the back cover.

Abbreviations used:
No.: Name of the campground (キャンプ場名：住所)
A: Address and phone number for inquiry or reservation. If not mentioned otherwise, the name of the organization to be contacted is the same as that of the campground.
B: Access to the ground, usually from the nearest JR (Japan Railways) Station. If it is nearest a non-JR railways station, the station name is written in italics.
C: Opening period.
D: Minimum charge for pitching a self-brought-in tent. (depending on season and number of people.)
E: Rental charges for a tent, bungalow, and the like. (depending on season and number of people.)
F: Facilities, designated by the following symbols: -B for Bath, R for Restaurant, Sh for Shower, St for Stall, V for Vending machine, and WTC for Water service, Toilet and Cooking facilities.
G: Local features and leisure activities available.
① - 68 correspond to those on the map on page 6/6.
(camp-jo = campsite)

HOKKAIDO

1  Sunayu Camp-jo
(砂湯キャンプ場：北海道上川支庁屈斜路町砂湯)

2  Kinoko-no-Sato Aibetsu Auto Camp-jo
(きのこの里あいべつオートキャンプ場：北海道上川郡別海町別海)

3  Sounkyo Auto Camp-jo
(草野峽オートキャンプ場：北海道上川郡上富良野町)

4  Kokusetsu Shirogane Camp-jo
(国勝地白谷雲水峡キャンプ場：北海道上川郡美瑛町白谷)

5  Yoteizan Shizen-koen Makkari Auto Camp-jo
(羊蹄山自然公園牧場キャンプ場：北海道虻田郡牧場村)

6  Higashi-Onuma Camp-jo
(東洋沼キャンプ場：北海道亀田郡七飯町東洋沼)

TOHOKU

7  Utarube Camp-jo
(宇多部キャンプ場：青森県上北郡十和田町宇多部)

8  Matsukawa Camp-jo
(松川キャンプ場：岩手県八幡平市松尾曙松川温泉)
A: Matsukawa Onsen, Yoriki, Matsuo Hachiman-daira-shi, Iwate Pref. Tel. (0195) 78-2256. Kyounso (峯芸). B: 1 hr. 50 min. by bus

**Tazawako Camp-jo**
(田沢湖キャンプ場：秋田県北秋田市田沢湖町春山152)

**Kamiwarizaki Camp-jo**
(神倉崎キャンプ場：宮城県宮城郡三陸町戸倉浜81-23)

**Haguro Kokumin Kyuka-mura Camp**
(羽黒国民休暇村キャンプ場：山形県鶴岡市羽黒町向羽黒8)

**Kotakamori Auto Camp-jo**
(こたかもりオートキャンプ場：福島県耶麻郡北塩原村桧原原村109)

**Oarai Camp-jo**
(大洗キャンプ場：茨城県東茨城郡大洗町大洗浜町231)

**Shobugahama Camp-jo**
(棚倉浜キャンプ場：栃木県日光市中宮町2485)

**Camp and Cabin's Nasu Kogen**
(キャンプ&小屋・那須高原：栃木県那須郡那須町高原甲弥8561-2)
A: 5861-2, Takakakou, Nasu-machi, Nasu-gun, Tochigi Pref. Tel. (0287) 64-4677. B: 20 min. by taxi from Kuroiso Sta. on Tohoku Line. C: All year round. D: ¥1,500 per person. E: Tent, ¥5,000 (One day plus ¥500 each days more than 2 days): Bungalow, ¥9,000 ~. F: B, Sh, St, V, WTC. G: Canoeing, fishing, cycling, horse riding, hiking, museums.

**Ohara Auto Camp-Inn**
(オーハオートキャンプイン：長野県松本市深志1831)

**Nagatoro Auto Camp-jo**
(長湯オートキャンプ場：長野県下伊那郡長良川町559-1)
A: 559-1 Oza Ido, Nagatoro-machi, Saitama Pref. Tel. (0494) 66-

27 Saiko Lakeside Camp-mura
(この湖キャンプ場：山梨県南アルプス西部、新道) A: 10:30, Saiko, Fujikawaguchiko-machi, Minamitsuru-gun, Yamanashi Pref. Tel. (0555) 82-2323. B: 30 min. by bus from Kawaguchiko Sta., Fuji Kyuko Line to Kuwarubiso-mae Bus Stop. C: All year round. D: ¥2,000 plus ¥500 per person. E: Trailer, ¥3,000 per person. Parking, ¥2,000 ~. F: Sh, St, V, WTC. G: Lake Saiko, hot spring; boating; cycling; hiking; tennis, fishing.

28 Tozawa Center Camp-jo

29 Kozano Camp-jo

30 Onoji Family Camp-jo

31 4H Auto Camping Park

32 Shuzenjı Potato Land
(修善寺ポテトランド：静岡県伊東市大平1057) A: 1057, Odairu, Izu-shi, Shizuoka Pref. Tel. (0558) 72-8188. B: 10 min. by bus from Shuzenjı Sta. on Izu Hakone Tetsudo Line to Shuzenjı-Izu. C: All year round. D: ¥3,000 per 2 people. E: Cabin; ¥1,550 (2 people) ~. F: Trailer, ¥16,800 ~ ¥19,900. G: Lake Biwa; swimming, fishing. Note: At a 7-min. walk from Shuzenjı Sta., there is also Shuzenji Beach (Kakigahama Camp-jo).

33 Magoto Auto Camp-jo
(マクトオートキャンプ場：静岡県湖西市金津町3693-3) A: 3693-3, Namiki, Izu-cho, Shizuoka, Mie Pref. Tel. (0597) 57-3512. B: 10 min. by taxi from Kii-Nagashima Sta. to Nagaorno from Tateyama Sta., to Sanya Sports Center-mae Bus Stop. C: Late Apr. - Nov. D: ¥4,800 per site. E: Cabin, ¥11,800 ~. F: Sh, V, VTC; G: Near the gate to Tateyama-kurobe Alpine Route; hiking, climbing, orienteering, field athletics. Note: Reservation required.

34 Makino Sunny Beach Chinai-hama Auto Camp-jo
(マキノサニービーチ近江浜オートキャンプ場：滋賀県長浜市マギョ町1001) A: 2010-1, Chinai, Makino-cho, Takashima-shi, Shiga Pref. Tel. (0740) 27-0325. B: 20-min. walk from Makino Sta., Kosei Line. C: All year round. D: ¥2,000 ~ per site. E: Tent, ¥2,500. F: R, Sh, St, V, WTC. G: Lake Biwa; swimming, fishing, tennis. Note: At a 7-min. walk from Makino Sta., there is also Makino Sunny Beach Takagahama Camp-jo.

35 Dayoaki Auto Camp-jo

36 Magotaro Auto Camp-jo
(マクトラオートキャンプ場：三重県志賀島市河津町542) A: 542, Monju, Izu-cho, Shizuoka Pref. Tel. (0772) 22-1942 (only in summer). B: 15-min. walk from Amanohashidate-Sta., Kitaikinoguchi Line. C: All year-round. D: ¥3,150 ~ per tent. E: Tent, ¥3,000. F: Sh, St, V, WTC. G: Fishing, swimming, cycling.

37 Amanohashidate Auto Camp-jo

38 Foundational Seishonen Yagaikatsudo Sogo Center
(かんがくの森キャンプ場：京都府城陽市城陽町720) A: 80, Minami-Nakashiba, Terada, Joyo-cho, Kyoto Pref. Tel. (0774) 53-3566. B: 20-min. walk from Nagaike Sta. (30 min. train ride either from Kyoto or Nara Sta.), Nara Line. C: All year round. D: ¥320 per tent plus ¥900 for per person. E: Tent, ¥1,700, Lodge, ¥2,800 per person. F: B, R (reservation required), Sh, St, V, WTC. G: Woods on a hill; orienteering, volleyball, soccer. Note: Reservation required.

39 Urban Auto Village Maishima Auto Camp-jo
(アーバンオートビレッジ篠島オートキャンプ場：大阪府大阪市此花区北港2-1-107) A: 2-1-107, Hokkoryokuchi, Konohana-ku, Osaka-ku, Osaka Pref. Tel. (06) 5460-1640. B: 35 min. by bus from Nishikubo Sta., Osaka
CHUGOKU AREA

4) Yanagiya Camp-jo

A: 1157, 11-34-13, Tottori-shi, Tottori Pref. Tel. (0858) 26-3227.
B: 1 min. by bus from Tottori Sta., Tottori City Office.
C: All year round.
D: ¥1,000 per tent plus ¥525 for entrance per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,210.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.

5) Sunagawa-koen Camp-jo

A: 44-0001, Sunagawa-koen, Tottori-shi, Tottori Pref. Tel. (0857) 93-3010.
B: 3 min. by boat from Tottori-jo Port to Sunagawa-koen Camp-jo.
C: All year round.
D: ¥1,000 per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,100 ~.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.

6) Tsutsumigaura Camp-jo

A: 1271, Tsukumi, Katzukita-shi, Higashi Pref. Tel. (089) 944-3021.
B: 1 min. by bus from Shinga-jo Sta., Kuroshio Line to Tsutsumigaura Bus Stop. Note: Reservation required.
C: All year round.
D: ¥1,000 per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,200 ~.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.

SHIKOKU AREA

7) Kyuka-mura Sanuki Goshikidai Camp-jo

B: 10 min. by bus from Teshima Sta., Teshima Line to Kyuka-mura Camp-jo.
C: All year round.
D: ¥2,210 per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,210 ~.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.

8) Cotton Field Kiyama

B: 1 hr. by bus from Tottori-jo Port to Kiyama Camp-jo.
C: All year round.
D: ¥2,625 per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,625 ~.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.

9) Tsutsumigaura Camp-jo

A: 1271, Tsukumi, Katzukita-shi, Higashi Pref. Tel. (089) 944-3021.
B: 1 min. by bus from Shinga-jo Sta., Kuroshio Line to Tsutsumigaura Bus Stop. Note: Reservation required.
C: All year round.
D: ¥1,000 per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,200 ~.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.

10) Akiyoshidai Plateau

B: 20 min. by bus from Tottori-jo Port to Koinan Kanko Bus Center.
C: All year round.
D: ¥1,000 per person.
E: Tent, ¥2,200 ~.
F: Sh, St, V, WTC.
G: Artificial island; mountain biking, inline skating (rollerblading), boating, cycling. Note: Reservation required.
KYUSHU AREA

**8. Nodake-ko Park**
(五島公園：長崎市大村町60-1)
A: 6000-1, Kamii-shirahama, Oyruzakoi, Miyazaki-shi, Miyazaki Pref.
Tel. (0985) 65-2020. B: 30 min by bus from Miyazaki Sta. to Shirahama Iriguchi Bus Stop. C: All year-round. D: ¥2,940 - E: Tent, ¥1,570; Sleeping bag, ¥420; Lantern, ¥520; Cookware, ¥420. F: Sh, V, WTC. G: Fishing, swimming, surfing, sailing, cycling.

**9. Beppu-shiei Shidakako Camp-jo**
(別府市別府池田湖キャンプ場：大分県別府市志賀4380-1)

**10. Kyuka-mura Minami-Aso Family Auto Camp-jo**
(久賀村南阿蘇ファミリーオートキャンプ場：熊本県阿蘇郡高森町6219)
A: 3219, Takamori, Takamori-cho, Aso-gun, Kumamoto Pref. Tel. (09676) 2-2111. B: 10 min. by bus from Takamori Sta., Minami Aso Tetsudo to Kokuminkyuka-mura-mae Bus Stop. C: Late Apr - Late Oct. D: ¥2,000 - E: ¥500 per tent plus ¥500 per person. F: Tents, ¥5,200. F: R, St, V, WTC. G: Mt. Aso; swimming pool, golf, tennis. Note: Reservation required.

**11. Takanabe Kaisuiyokujo Camp-mura**
(高知海水浴場キャンプ村：宮崎県日南郡日南町大字岐口浦6259-1)
A: 6259-1, Ozao, Kaguchiiura, Takanabe-cho, Koyu-gun, Miyazaki Pref. Tel. (0983) 22-5588. Takanabecho Sightseeing Assoc. (高知町観光協会). B: 5 min. walk from Takanabe Sta., Nippo Line. C: Jul. 21 - Aug. 27. ( Possible to camp in other seasons; reservation required). D: ¥600 per tent. E: Tent, ¥2,000. F: R, Sh, St, V, WTC. G: Seaside; fishing, swimming, surfing.

**12. Sakaematsu Camp-jo**
(坂出キャンプ場：宮崎県宮崎市大中町中村乙4178-1)

**13. Kirishima Kogen Heights Camp-jo**
(出雲の森キャンプ場コガナ：宮崎県宮崎市折生迫上白浜6600-1)

**14. Kirishima Kogen Kokumin-hoyo Center**
(霧島高原国民休養地：熊本県霧島市牧園町高千穂311)

**OKINAWA**

**15. Yagachi Beach Camp-jo**
(屋我地ビーチ：沖縄県那覇市屋我143)
A: 143, Yaga, Nago-shi, Okinawa Pref. Tel. (0980) 52-8123. B: 30 min. by bus from Nago Bus Terminal to Yagahama Bus Stop or 10 min. by taxi (about ¥1,800). C: All year-round. D: ¥600 per tent plus ¥500 per person. E: No rental equipments. F: St, Sh, V, WTC. G: Seaside; fishing.

**16. Gushikawa Yagai Recreation Center**
(与志川野外リクリエーションセンター：宮崎県うるま市栄町1212-1)

Goodwill Guide Groups offer tourists from overseas local tours guided in English or other languages. The guides are registered with JNTO and display the badge shown. As they are volunteers, there is no charge for their service. You are only expected to pay for their transportation, admission to tourist facilities if you visit any and their meals if you eat with them.

JNTO Website
www.jnto.go.jp/eng/arrange/essential/guideservice.html

All information, including transportation schedules, fares, prices and accommodation charges, which is contained in this leaflet is based on data as of July 2007, and is subject to change without notice. While every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of all information, regrettably errors do occasionally occur. Therefore, you should check with organizations concerned for updated and accurate information on your chosen destination. JNTO shall not be liable for any loss or damage of whatever nature that may arise as a result, directly or indirectly, from the use of any of the information or material contained in this leaflet.
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